
Bracketing Structure 

Select Tournament 

  

Group Size  Format  Details  

   

   

4 Teams Round Robin, 
Championship 

Teams will compete in a single group. The group competes in 
round-robin play for a total of 3 games per team. After these 
games are completed, the highest seeded team (the team 
with the most points) will play the second highest seeded 
team (the team with the second most points) in a 
Championship match. There is no consolation match. At the 
completion of the final, the involved teams should proceed 
to site headquarters for their trophies. 

   

5 Teams Round Robin 
One Semifinal, 
Championship 

Teams will play 2 games within their group, pairings selected 
at random.  After this stage, the teams are seeded by points 
to determine the two semi-finalists and the first finalist. The 
second highest seeded team will play the third highest 
seeded team in a semifinal. The winner of this semi-final will 
compete against the highest seeded team in the group in a 
Championship match. There is no consolation match. At the 
completion of the final, the involved teams should proceed 
to site headquarters for their trophies. 

   

6 Teams (3A 3B)  Round Robin, 
Semifinals, 
Championship 

The teams are divided into two 3-team brackets. Each 
bracket competes in round-robin play for a total of 2 games 
per team. After this stage, the teams are seeded by points to 
determine the semi-finalists. The first semi-final will feature 
the highest seeded team from Bracket A vs the second 
highest seeded team from Bracket B. The second semi-final 
will feature the highest seeded team from Bracket B vs the 
second highest seeded team from Bracket A. The winners of 
the 2 semi-finals will proceed to the finals. There is no 
consolation match. At the completion of the final, the 
involved teams should proceed to site headquarters for their 
trophies.  

   
  



7 Teams (4A 3B)  Round Robin,  
One Semifinal, 
Championship 

The teams are divided into a 4-team bracket and 3-team 
bracket. 

Bracket A: The four teams in Bracket A will play 3 round-
robin games apiece. After these games are completed, the 
highest seeded team in Bracket A (the team with the most 
points) will proceed directly to the finals. There is no 
consolation match. At the completion of the final, the 
involved teams should proceed to site headquarters for their 
trophies. 

Bracket B: The three teams in Bracket B will play two round-
robin games apiece. After these games are completed, the 
three teams in Bracket B will be seeded by points. The top 
two seeded teams in Bracket B will meet in a single semi-
final game with the winner proceeding to the finals. There is 
no consolation match. At the completion of the final, the 
involved teams should proceed to site headquarters for their 
trophies.  

   

8 Teams (4A 4B)   Round Robin, 
Championship 

The teams are divided into two 4-team brackets. Each 
bracket competes in round-robin play for a total of 3 games 
per team. After this stage, the highest seeded team from 
each bracket will proceed to the finals. There is no 
consolation match. At the completion of the final, the 
involved teams should proceed to site headquarters for their 
trophies. 

 


